
48 Second Avenue, Toukley, NSW 2263
House For Rent
Wednesday, 14 February 2024

48 Second Avenue, Toukley, NSW 2263

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Craig Andrews

0243463016

https://realsearch.com.au/48-second-avenue-toukley-nsw-2263
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-andrews-real-estate-agent-from-brand-property-central-coast


$600 per week

This newly painted, 3 bedroom family home offers a fresh and modern living space for you and your loved ones to enjoy.

The open plan kitchen, dining, and living room area creates a spacious and inviting atmosphere, perfect for family

gatherings or entertaining guests.The undercover entertainment area is a fantastic feature, providing a great space for

outdoor dining, hosting BBQs, or simply relaxing in the fresh air. The new oven and air conditioning unit add to the

comfort and convenience of the home.The carpeted bedrooms with built-in wardrobes provide a cozy retreat, while the

separate utility room offers additional storage. The large garden with a carport and secure garage provides ample space

for outdoor activities, gardening, or simply enjoying the sunshine.This family home is ready for you to move in and make it

your own. Don't miss out on the opportunity to call this property yours. Book now for the open house and experience all

that this lovely home has to offer.Features included:* Light filled living area* 3 generous bedrooms with built in

wardrobes* Additional storage in shed * Air Conditioning * Internal laundry* Secure fenced yard* Off street parking for

two or more cars* Brand new oven WOULD YOU LIKE TO ATTEND OUR INSPECTION? YOU MUST REGISTER1. Click on

the BOOK INSPECTION button available on each property through brandproperty.com.au or on realestate.com.au2.

Register to join an existing inspection time.3. If no time is offered, please register so we can contact you once a viewing is

arranged. To register you can simply hit the email agent button and submit your details.4. Changes or cancellations may

occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances or if the property is leased. For notifications of these cancellations

please ensure you have registered your details for this property.


